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he Uumluatcd b Nullum it Co. Hut
that eight's rest and bath, breakfast MHH lit THE ST 1K.n:in,ssioNAi. emits.
and trunk, how were they to be had

THcW. II U.S. li t. E. B. TOKttUS

the couulry.
"No bank note of a denomination

less than fit) will he issued, and the
Secretary of the Treasury shall not
Issua a silver oertifli'sie of a denom

A Dot tor's B.J Plight.
"Two years ago, as a result ol a

severe cold, I lost tny voice." writes
Dr. M, L. Bcarbrougb, of Hebron,
Ohio, "then began an ol.stlnulej

Hi conductors were full of hopeful
suggestion, of loyal, routldent assur-
ance. A!! the Ueti'enant had to do was
to go with them out to "Sburd'n,'' and

I The Story of a
Z Soldier's Struggle

Notary Public.

THUS II. ft K. It TOXil'E,

HUAHtUiMi, f tUfc'UON.

EW MNklM. LAW.

Chair rum j Fower, of the House
Usuklng Currency Committee ex-

plains a new huoking hill which his
committee ha drafted.

It brings together into one fluau-cl- al

measure a number of quealious
which have hevn ureed heretofore.
Mr. Fowler explains Ihe purpose of

ination greater than 17, and therethe officers would welcome blm with cough. Every remedy known to
open arms. Who wai there? be asked. me as practicing physician forafter upon the presentation to hiiu of

100 silver dollars or any multipleAh, yes; Merrlvale. He was a class yean, failed, and I daily .:rewmate at the Point. Nelson? The thereof ami demand for their re worse. Being urged to try Dr,Otriua: J: oui3,4, 5, Morpan ISIook. were together In the same battery at
demption, ahull exchange gold coinTen King's New Discovery for ConsumpMonroe. Hyatt, Hoyt aud Htautou,

three boys like May and Woodrow. for the same."the hill as loliow:

Up t i the closing of limine!
Mar. only U17 votes had been
registered in Clutsop county,

liuii J i.shct'3 hou iO at Sodavilie,
Linu couijty, caught tire last wuck
in ihe moss of the roof. ' Before the
tire t!ts controlled, half llm covering
was di- - troyed.

The Kiati-snni- n reports that J. li.
Ackermsu, Superintendent of Public
Instruction, lias transferred f 121 to
the State Treasury, to be placed iu
the Slate Examiner's Fund, Ihe
money being received on account of
stste diplomas and certificates.

A colony of Extern people is ex-

pected in Monroe, Ihntoii couuty,

Yes, they would welcome him for auld 'The iurHMMM4if the bill are: To
transfer from the Uovernment to the

lang tyne, and yet he shrank from it To the Editor Your tyje In the
Independent of March SI, mad mewith utter repulsion. He, who had

ever been leader and authority, how

tion, Coughs and Colds, I found
quick relief, and for last ton- - days
bsva felt better than f.ir two years."
Positively guaranteed for Throat
and I,uiig troubles hy Delta drug
store. 60c and I. 00. Trial bottles
free.

bank the resHiitiliillty of prolectliiKYears' say "gallery" fur "gallows," Few
toilers, if any, would object tothe necessary gold reserve ami thecould he appear before them Dow so

broken, so bumbled, so stricken with

IV. X. K 4 It KMT,

I'lOKNEYS-Ai-LA-

IIKK)N

line: l.'sulral Uloo. Uoonia C and 1.

llrSMI.N HOWXAft,

TTORNHY-AT-LA-

Hill.MhOKIi, OUt'lON

Orrn tiixiui 8 and 1. Morgan Llook.

poverty and shame? There was Just
one thing left to him, his watch, but

burden of fiiiiiinhini; gold for ex-

portation, thereby saving-- our com-

merce from the' destructive appre-
hensions growing-ou- t of rsids uiu
the 'gold in the Trcssnr ;' to provide

that had been bis father's, aud the Xerleet Mean Paagrr.
Don't neglect hillioiisness and con

covered walk or an oen seat ' in a
theatre, hut most eople have a de-

cided objection to hanging, yet our
laws and customs, in their very
nature, in stead of bringing out the
noblest trails in Immunity, develop
the worst. Hainan is honest, it is
in spile of his environment. If we

thought of pawning it gave him keen
distress. Htill he asked Ityan as they
sat In the stuffy waiting room If he stipation. Your health will suffer early in April. Iuv. Mr. WallacejTrial

By Brig. General

a currency always responsive and
i now in the E.tst arranging for theknew where the watch could bo oc

cepted as security for a suitable loan, equal to Ihe (leniunils of trade every puuuauently if you do, Do Witt's
Little Early Risers euro such eases. departure of the immigrants. 'Thewhere and lo eiiHli7.o and lower theand Ityan said they were going out to
M. R. Huuith, Kutternut, Mich., says plan of settlement, as proposed hy"Shurd'u" to attend to all that with 11 iid a man candid aud honest, heaverage rate of interest in all parts

of the Hull eel HUtee; to secuie for got the trait in his prenatal develCharles King f
JOHN M. WILL,

TTORNEY-AT-LA-
x

III LLSBOKO, OREGON.
American entcrpti e nnd American

"De W itt's Little Early Ki.ser are
the most satisfactory pills 1 ever
look. Never gripe or cause nausea."
Delta drug store.

out security. Laugdon liegan to feei
drowsy and numb all over and begged
them to take him Into the air. They
did and tramped him up and down for
15 minutes, with the result that he was

opment from a mother who was never
eonlaiuluatctl with Ihe frivolities of

K)V. Mr. Wallace, includes the pur-
chase of certain prus rties to the vat
ue of some f210,000.

A couple of months ago, T. A.
White, of McMinnville, ordered a
pen of American White Wouder

those that are usually counted ex
capital the privilege and option in
engaging in international banking
under National law ami so lay a
foundation upon which to build an

emplary. Every free trade paper in theBailey Morgan Block, Rooms 1 A 2
soon again chilled to the marrow and
shivering. They compassionately
Bought tu give him more whisky, but
he shook his head. Something told him

Yes, this Is a dream of the social Uuited H'atea in eagerly In favor of
ist !o make conditions which will tirlff concessions to Cuba. TheAmerican merchant marine; to re-

move the last vertigo of the doubt
with regard to our standard of value.

coiucrdeuce sufficiently expluins the
S. T. LIN'KLVI'EK, M. H. I'. II .

HYSICIAN AND SURGEON
It l I.I .HIM K . t KUON.

real object of the clamor about
pledges to Cuba. Nuhody has yet

it was not helping him. Then they
took alarm. A man must lie 111 Indeed
in the eyes of the Celtic soldier when a
drink won't help him. It still lacked
hulf an hour of train time. They had
medical practitioners of small culiber

"The measure provides for inierest
banking and a division of hanking

CIIAPTEn III.
That evening half a dozen Buliultcrn

otllcera wei-- Katliered ulMiiit the tiro-pluc- e

In the clieery Miessruom at Fort
Hherldun. The ost was new and

The greut city lay tempting-
ly near. The November Bale swept
ap'.ay laden from the stormy billows of
the luke, and snow squalls had driven
the command to their overcoats lutix
weeks before the townsfolk ten leagues
InlanJ liegitn to think of turning out In
winter garments. A bleak and forbid- -

succeeded In giving the text of thoseOrrios: at reiilnoe, at of ton it
Honan, Iiit he will tie lonnd at all noma tnd currency is established uuder a

give to every man, woman aud child,
the full iHuictlt of his labor, and al-

low no individual to extract every
penny of profit there may he in the
product, anil further, to give to
every one in the nation, the full
benefit of all machinery used in pro-

duction, and surround all men with
conditions that will develop their

alleged obligations.wheu ui.i visiting patient. attached to the recruiting stations In iKisnl of conlrol, iu itesd of a single
those days, uud li.van sunt his com A Nearly I'atal Kauanayindividual in the person of 'he Con.rade ou the ruu to the North Hide office,

troller of the Currency, as heretofore, Started a barrihle ulcer on the hy
of J. n. Oruer, Fraukliu Grove, III,,

and, as luck would have it, buck came
the doctor, ltrlef examination was I'he hoHrd will, consist of three

J. P. T1MIKMK, J..
p. it. n. SURGEON,

HIU.NltOlU). KKO N.

I Irviaa Ann ItisiixRca : oorner Third

ding spot It looked when the wintry which defied doctors and all reinedmore than enough. members, whose lerius of otlice are
waves beat blgb on the bluffs, but "You've got to get to lied aud have ios for four years. Then Ilucklcn'sfor VI years.

good treatment," was the almost Inthere was one homeless, weather beat-
en traveler to whom at nightfall of "If lhe measure now introducedaul Usui htrwli. iihoe hour. 8;H0 tu 1

a. ui., I to u aud 7 to s p. ui. Telepboua to slant verdict, and helplessly Laugdon
bowed his head upon his breast. It

Arnica Salve cured him. Just as
good for Boils, Hums, Itruises, Cuts,
Cjrus, Scalds, Skin Eruptions mid

that dreary day It seemed a blessed should Income a hiw il.is cot Hdcnt-l- y

believed that the National hanks

best traits, in other words, make
conditions that will develop men
and women into angels instead of
devils as our present instutious do.
The law that protects the present
profit system is the father of an-

archy, theft, murder, drunkenness,
envy and hatred of all kinds, It

rwsidencw rrom Mruoa jl Mom ihukswh
all bini. All natl promptly atteudwl,
uight or ilny.

was dusk when the way train let them
oh at Sheridan, ltyau sought to wrap Mill sss'itni' the cut rent redemption

.

U''
piles. 25c at Delta drugstore.

Iluy your campaign cigars hi II
A. Palmer's.

in gold coin ol tl '.ll.Ot (1,0(10 of United
his overcout about his fulling patient,
but Laugdon refused. The honest
Irishman thought It was because the

I A. IMILKV, M. 1".

chickens from a breeder in Wiscon-
sin. When they came Tuesday eve-

ning they were White Wyaudoltes
instead. Mr. White is very much
disapiM-iinto- but he expects the
breeder to make it rllit. Telephone
Register.

E. T. Ilogland, a revengeful man,
hud a dilllculty at Westport, Clatsop
county, last week, with a young
man named Wand. In the couteu.
tion, Wand pulled Holland's nose,
S, inn) hours alter, Ilogland took his
opportunity aud shot Wand, who
fell . His assailant evidently thought
he had killed liis enemy so be tired
a shot Into his own bralu with fatal
effect. Wand will recover. Hog-lau- d

was a section foremau on the A.
& V. railroad.

Jo Matty, a tenant on a farm be-

longing to ('lake Bryan, near
Yamhill County, quarreled

l ist week over a line fence. Matty
had his shot gun along aud drew it
on Bryan but being somewhat ex-

cited he did nut stand firm but step-

ped so as to throw tho muzzle of his
gun down. 'I'he charge of shot took
effect in Bryan's kuee. But for the
unsteady aim, manslaughter would
have resulted. Malty is under ar-
rest und his neighbors consider the

Stales notes. In cotiMiderstion of Ihe
JIIYSICIAN AND SURGEONI officer was tdo proud to be seen In a

private's uniform and felt no rebuff.
The officer would have taken It gladlyHILMIIOKU. OUr'GON.
had there been another to spare. "If
weren't too old to 'list," he had said toOlHce .Mnrpan Uailcy Block, up itain,

rouim 1", 1 an. I I j. ltiauce, b. W. tr.
liaas iAuu ami HoOouil ntrtwln

Hoth 'Fboues
his humble companions In Chicago,
"I'd 'take a blaukef ou the spot." They
hurried him against the rising gale to
ward the officers' club and messroom,
well knowing that there they would be
apt to find more of the commissioned
force than elsewhere. He was breath
less, weak, shivering, wheu they reach

J. E. AIklS.
DentIst,

MlLLKIiOKO, OlIKiiON'.

Ortu s Hours: Ui. in. la 4:30 p. tu.

Olfico in Union I. lock over Pharmacy

II. MXON.

ed the door and were confronted at the
very threshold by two officers mullled
In their capes, plunging out Into the
blast.

"Whut on earth have you got here?"
gruflly queried the foremost, halting

-
.

Ki lUfc.H I li KOVK, DllkiHlS said assault cowardly and unprovoked.
short In displeusure at the sight.

"It's Lootenant Laugdon, sorr,
Ryan, with a touch of his cap. "We

tnyu.found blm sick and starved In dispatch from Eugene ssys:
itmitarl, -- 'ml tV.'OrsM sst. t.Vmen

ami AiiiuIi'iiiii hlbnra .r renia rai'h. tloli
liilnu-- ii.mi H up. ViiulUnl air lor pain and Dr. Fownes said fetch him There Is a lively time just at presentstraight here."

i. kii' : iliree doora north of htiok among n large number of people iu
t ir.- - tliuue Iioiii- lnimHa.ro. to p. ui Lane county, uho have taken up

J'.iilint of mrwi among Hit the

"Here? Man alive, this Is no"
"Shut up, Itremer!" hurriedly Inter-

rupted the other. "It Is Laugdon! Why,
Eric, old Iwiy, don't you know Nelson?
Come right In. firing him right In
here, men." And half leading, half
bearing, they ran the drooping outcast
into the light and warmth of the chile
room, scattering the group at the fire

homestead claims on Government
land, which comes from a large
number of contests that have lieuu
lied in the land oftl"e of Iloseburg.
1 1 is reporU-- J ihnt 137 contests have

Camus ul Colorado, iM'itiif situated
oil Him in. tin line of tho Denver A

Rio tliantle bet ween Canon City mid
Saluia itr thi front range of lln been tiled Against honie-tes- loca

and sprawling blm In a deep, easy chairU irk ies, It the most Mveular, awe--
illsplliog Hint magnificent. Down

Parade of Washington County Stallions at Hillaboro, Oregonthis mighty cleft in flic liet-r- t of I he
ifraiiilH roci-lmrrit- null Ihe rar injr

tion-- . In Line couuty. These con-

tests, it is iisfcrted, have t een filed
hy land speculators, who are hoping
to gain possession of the land, either
under the timber I sod act or ly
means of I ind scrip, as has been done
in other ports of the country.

produces psuers, counterfeiters.obligation assumed by lho National Skat In Ilia Leg.v.U"rs of Ihn Arkan.Han lllver, laslifil
int.) f.iiiiiiin fury uuil cIbhIh iI into
aj.iiiiiiinn spruy hy IM wtfl iIimooiiI

prostitutes, war, idiots and liars.hanks, they will have tho right dur For all kinds of sores, burns,
ing tiie succeeding five years to issue bruises or other wounds, DeWilt'sHow strange that a nation which

calls Itself christian, should sustain agradually as business may requiretliriuitfli tliu t;irliinii!4 ili'lllf. Si i ar-

row l- Ul') fUSnilKO Ht 'OIIH jll)illl system that develops a character thean amount of hank notes rquid to 00
Witch Hazel Salve is sure cure.
Skin diseases yield to it at once,
Never fails In cases of piles. (Poolthut Hit nt h'iw no room for doth lht

before the blaze, "(live tne that hot
Scotch of yours, SnliM'y," ordered Nel-

son to a youngster In battery dress,
who eagerly ols-ye- "Now, Krlc, swal-
low and don't say a word." And the
hot liquid was absorbed In the midst of
profound silence. "Tell me again the
iloctor'a directions, eoriioral," said Nel-

son after a moment's study of the ef-

fect of his potion.
"That the lootenant needed to be put

to lied and a doctor wld htm," was the
Irishman's reuditiou of the order,
whereat there was a chuckle.

"All right. I understand. You men
did Just right. Steward, give Corporal
Ityan and his comrade a good, hot tod-

dy. Thank you both, men. I'll see you
hi the morning."

And they were going when Langdnn
feebly held out his bund and whisper

per cent of the paid up and unim-
paired capital; provision being ing and healing. None genuine hutroml hiuI river, hihI therefore a rur-iouil- y

I'liiiMlrtii'teit hrh'Kenf nUel IihiI adopted also for nn emergency cir- - De Witt's. Beware of counterfeits
to le throun It iiv Ih wise of the ulalion. As the notes are taken "I sua erect lor many years from a

out for circulation the hanks will do- - sore caused by a gun shot wound in

The industries of the Northwest
arc growing in value and importance.
An oyster man living across the
Columbia from Astoria, talked this
way to tho Astorian: "The oyster
industry i in a very prosperous con-

dition. We are shipping regularly
from thr bay about 400 sacks every
five days, tho oysters going to Sao
Francisco by steamer. Ech sack is
worth f'J.25. About 200 men are
now working on the IshIs. This is
Ihe season for transplanting. The

Mwit with the Government a guar my left leg," says A. S. Fuller, Eng.
lish, Ind. "It would not heal andantee fund of 5 sr cent of the

amount of the notes so issued. The
National hanks hereafter will he re

reverse of that they wish.
As to drramers; every man who

has suggested an idea that has Iss-- n

of benefit to his fellow nan has
been called a dreamer, often derided,
and frequently killed by those in
power. It has always been so and
always will Is? while mammon
rules. I hope the editor is not Ig-

norant of the fact that women and
children are now largely filling the
place of skilled men in tending the
machine. Perhaps the Associated
Press has never reported Mother
Jones' Investigations, The skill is
all in the machiuo and not in the
tender, hence there is possibility of

ed. Nelson lient to hear. quired to pay interest upon ihe
Government dcHisila at the rata of 1

gave me much trouble. I use d all
kinds of remedies to no purpose un
till I tried De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve, A few boxes completely
cured me." Delta drug store.

Kavr4 Maar a Time.
Don't neglect coughs and colds

"My (Joel, Jimmy, it'll Luotenant Lang- -

don!"
refuge. Against the stktf blast It was a
long walk from the station to the mess-roo-

but, supported by the strong
arms of two sturdy boys In blue, the
new arrival was fairly rushed along
over the hard beaten path. lie had no
overcoat, and the civilian garb he wore
was of the cut and style of three years
gone by and Utted lilin all too snugly.
lie whs i.v.in! fluid cold and ?itiguo,
and his brain was a bit muddled by the
heroic treatment administered hy those
amateur physicians, the soldier boys.
He had fallen across their path, faint
from hunger and sleeplessness and dis-
heartened by his estiericmva of the
morning. Kecognlzliig him Instantly,
for they were of his own regiment, the
gunners had borne blm to a neighbor-
ing bar and hioiight him to with thnt
military cure, nil. kill all, whisky. They
had read trouble and suffering and
hunger In his thin, white face, and
their hearts were bigger than their
purses. The free lunch hour was near-
ly Rent, but they succeefled In getting
a bowl of hot soup and a huge sand-
wich, and while one of their number
stooS sentry over his late sujierlor, hud-

dled In a chair by the stove, and an-

swered evasively the Innumerable
questions of the Inquisitive hangers on
the other ran ten blocks to a recruiting
office, where he told Ids story to the
sergeant on duty and Imrrowed f.'t un-

til pay day, when, had the sergeant so
demanded, as many did In the so colled
good old days of the army, he would
gladly have paid back $." for the ac-

commodation. Thus
Ryan returned to his friends.

Laugdon was led to the railway sta-
tion and given a more substantial
lunch, he the while accepting the lsiim-t- y

of these soldier Samaritans In min-
gled helplessness, humility and grati-
tude that would have broken Ilodiiry
May's heart could he have seen It all
and set Morrow and I I Hie to swear-
ing. The man was dazed and hcmimti-e- d

by the weight of bis troubles and
the potency of soldier whisky. He
was trying to pull himself together and
think. He knew by name several well
to do professional and business men of
Chicago who at one time or other In
his imst at the Point, at Newport or
Fort Monroe had tieggrd him to let
tlwni know when next he enme to Chi-
cago, and no Chlcagoan conceives the
possibility of life without coming to
Chicago. He had the cards nf some of
these gentlemen somewhere In his
trunk, but that was at the station. He
had the check still In his pocket, but
not a cent wherewith to pay an ex-

pressman to take It somewhere if he
liad any lien' to tell him to take It.
He reasoned that with a night's rest, a
bath and clean linen he could muster
up strength and pluck to go In search
of these cordial associates and guests
of the old days. There must lie em-

ployment for1 willing hands and braius,
tv argued, and all Industries could jjpj

er cent per annum.
"This 5 per cent guarantee fund young growth is tongud up from the

deep water iu llm channels andnd the lax upon the hank notes
spread out in shallow water ou the

even if it is Spring. Such cases often
will be used lo protect tho hank
notes, and the excess nf such taxes
with the interest on Government de

beds where iu lour years Ihe oysters

"He says you two saved his life, and
he wants to see you when he's better.
So do I. tiet a stretcher from the hos-

pital and my buffalo robe and blan-
kets, ityan. Now, we'll have yon Sxcd
nil right In five minutes, Eric, old bey.
SnlM-y- , see if Tills Is In the rardroom.
What's your hurry, Bremer? I may
want your help."

The burly officer was ngaln making
for the storm door. He growled some
Imirtlculste answer and shot out Into
the storm. Nelson glared after blm a
moment und frowned. "We don't need
hi in." lie said as he turned back to
Laugdon. over .whom others were now

result seriously at this season just
because people are careless. A dose

attain a iimrkelau'e size. . Good
oyster gounds of tuis kind are now
worth f 100 mt iicre-- "

posits will lie used to pay off the
United Stales notes which the banks

Two hoys, Myo Coffman, Id years
assume to currently redeem. It Is

asserted that the whole f I.10,000,000
of United Slates notes, which hanks of age and Arthur W ard, 16 years,

of One Minute Cough Cure will re-

move all danger. Absolutely safe.
Acts at once. Sure cure for coughs,
cold, croup, bronchitis and other
throat and lung troubles. "I have
used Due Minute Couh Cure sever-

al years," says Postmaster C. ()
Dawson, llarr, III. "It is the very

tho socialist dream lieiug realized.
Then all products will l valued not
by dollars and cents but by the
lime required to produce and place
I hem upon the market. The idle
profit taker will be entirely eliminat-

ed. There will lie no place for him
in the economy of this world or the
next. A. t). Brown,

Cornelius, Oregon, Mar. 2S, ID02.

have assumed lo currently redeem,
will lie paid off in ild years out nf the

ntreaui. huf nilid from iron aiii
)Htr!a iiiiirtisril into llm ranon walla

on li h'ule to the riRlit mill left.

Ami riRlit here pHn be Been Ihe oli-ii.-

of till Ihn ciinon' I'miuhnir, thai
which Imn leen nj lly calltil "The
Itoyal llorpe." For I wo I lioifttti J
six iiiiiulreil feit the noliil inoimliltifi

e.iar iiianl five times us lofty n

tlia Wellington Momiiuent, the
lii,l iKTiiiHiieut structure reared
by the lirtinl of nitiii. No wonl-- i can

describe the lUflnitleence
of the scene. (Inly those who hsve
hehclil its frlorie ran appreclMte

them.
Thin li liit one of the many won

tiers of nature revealed to the travel
r on the Ivnver A Rio Clramle

HulniHil, "The Kcoiiie I.lno if Ihe
Worhi."

Fur iloUileil in formal Ion alioul
this nuwl ilcli'litrul trip to the F.hhI,

" Aihlriiw J. H. Mansfield,
Ouii'l Agt, Kio Uranile System, Port-lam- !.

Oreoi).

mitii e to tiik rniLif.

Aro yon looking for a homt? Do

you wi-l- t to make an Investment in

a hiiisII or larife farm, liinlier land or

lily nwrt? I1" you wish to loan

your money? IH you want to lair-ro-

sumo ii.oney? Do you wish to
sell your roerij? Then come and
list It with Die; I make sales if any

ouo can. F. M. Heidel,
Ilillshora, Oregon.

sympathetically U iidlng. Two or three
of the party bad drawn aloof and were
conferring in hiw tones, glancing occa

perished in tho snow ou the coast
range of mountain on the Wilson
river roud to Tillamook, last week.
Against the advice nf friends, the

axes collec ted upon circulation and
sionally nt the group by the fireside. Interest paid by the banks upon

Government deposits.Then, taking up their caps and over

"The United Slates will he dividedcoats, they i dged away to the door.
Again Nelson glan d, look silent note

nto cleariiig-hoit.s- e districts, to faof their faces nml gave a significant Wields A Sharp Ax.

Millions marvel at the multitudecilitate the current redemption of the
ink notes, so that the amount of of maladies cut off by Dr. King's

Isih of the head. "There's as much hu-

man nature iin.1 human sympathy In
that siii:id ns you'll find In a skin
game," in uttered he to a silent rnmjr.

best cough medicine on the market.
It has saved me many a severe spell
of sickness and I warmly recom-

mend it." The children's favorite,

licit drug store.
There are ti rural mail districts in

Oregon where mail is regularly div

livered.

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

notes outstanding at any time a!-- t

ways will he with the1The latter looked grave and pcrturtied.
amount of trading lo he done, pre- -"They never know Langdon. and they

Isiys Ntsrtt d nn fist for Washington
county. They were nrly clad aud
In no condition to wade through the
four or five fis-- t of snow that lies on
tin mountain. (VtTirmn seems to
have first succumbed. He was
found dead in the trail by the mail
carrier. Two miles further along,
Ward w.cs found out of the trail,

two he's. It appeared that be
had started for a rude shelter to one
side of thi roud and had fallen. He
could not get out. The cotofit t and
a party from Tillamook Wtnt Into
the mountains and took Ibe bodies
out.

New Life Pills the most distress-

ing too. Stomach, IJver and Howel

troubles Dyss?psist Iiss of Aps-lite- ,

Jaundice. Ililiiousness, Fever,
Malaria, all fall lfore these wonder
workers. 2"ie at Delta drug store.

isely as checks and drafts reflect the jonly see the possibility of the colonel's
com I ne down rough nn ns for harlsir- - amount of commercial work being'

carried on.
Ing and consorting wlih a dismissed of-

ficer."
"I lisniisscit le hanged! Langdon' a Ily and with the consent of the.

Till Kind Yon Hats Always Boughtbetter man today, broLi u as he Is, than
the cad who pieferred the chargej." OABTOTIIA.

fcantk. ' J1t M M HawfiiBaugH1 Bears ths

hoard of control, banks may hsve'
more than one pla for doing-- busl- -

ness, being authorized to establish
themselves in the various cities of1

SignatureBUaalaia

Continued on Fourth Page.


